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Article 1

Newsmagazine oj lit,_. School ofVeterinnr!J Medicine

Summer 1996

Unwer.situ qf Permsyluania

38
PRESERVING SPERM
THROUGH FREEZING OF
SPERMATOGONIAL
STEM CELLS
rozen sperm has long been a main tay of the
cattle and dairy indu try.

But

perm from

many other species do not freeze well
because freezing protocol
pec i e

vary from

to species and effective method

been developed for only a few animal

.

have

Now Dr.

Ralph Brinster, Richard King Mellon Professor of
Reproductive Physiology here at the School,

has

developed a technique that
may eliminate the need to
frce1e sperm. Dr. Brin ter
and colleagues developed a
mel hod to freeze the cells
that give rise to spermato
;oa

and

howed that these

•

cells arc productive when thawed.

C:OI/I/1/IIt!d 1111 fJOg<' J

LATE BREAKING NEWS:
1 be Pcllllsylvania Legislature has voted to restore the School's funding
to 1996 lcvt:ls and bas provided an additional $400,000 to renovate the
toxicology laboratory at New Bolton Center, bringing the total to $21, I 07,000.

Award for Dr. Allam
ar!- Whittier Allam was born in

tion with us. Dr. Allam has served th e

Fernwood, Pennsylvania.

Col lege welt on n1any diverse commit

Tbc

two happy circumstances. his
sound

Audit, ant.l <1!'1

of h is bi nhpl ace, may be in purl

our governing board, where he �till sits as

happy dispo si ti o n an d o pti.misti c turn of

profile, but his opi n io ns al ways count,

mind. Anyone who love<; animals Is a

espe cia ll.y in Harrisburg where he is held

must, those who cannot commu n icate

Vetennary School of the University of

lovable p er son. underst and in g . as he

in highe:;r e.�teem. For merly Dean

with words. Full offun, full of wisdom

-Mark Allam! We salute him: we love

him!'' Those words

were written over 20

Sturgis. the first Lady president of our
College, T h ey

H'C•:Ivedthc J ohn

Whitey eckman Award

o f the

Pennsylvania, he was resp o nsible for the
tr eati on of the New Bolton Center, a
worl d renown center fo r animal hu:-.

b and ry ant.! re search .

years ago by Dr. Katherine Boucot

Dr. Mark W. Al h1m , V';\2, former deHn

a

Councillor Emeritus. He mainrains a low

resp o nsible for this remarkable man's

and Profe�sor ·::meritus or S urgery.

Corwniuee on
member!' of the Cou nci l,

tees, as Chairman of the

middle name and the w oodsy

In conclusion. I will again cdm Dr.

are cenainly still true

Srur gi� ' s sentiment�� M<trk, we salute

rocloy. I don'tthink anyone who has had
the privilege of kno w ing this wonderful

man would ever di sa gree .

you! We love you! Ladies and g entle
men, please join me in apphwdi ng Dr.

Mark Whittier Allam as the College of

tor �Jutsta1\ding S ervice to the l ollege of
Phy:;ic ians of P hi lad el ph ia. The a war d

Fel lowshi p on March 28, 1972. the fir�t

the John Whitey Eckman Award for

wa:- presented o n January

Veterinarian, in fact the first non -M. D

Out standi n g Ser v ice.

I g, 1996 by

Dr. Mark Allam was elected tO the

.•

J.)r. Roben H. !had ley . Jr.. past prestdent

to receive thar distinction. and may I say

nnd chairman of the nwards commlltee.

a happ y distinction for the College ns

FoJJowlngis the citation:

well. Over the ma11y years ot' his associ;.�-

for the School of $15,098.000. w hich is

f..,rom the Dean

$5.609,000 or

Foll owing are
remarks delivered
on March 5,

J99C1. h y Dean

Alan i\11. Kelly to
the Common
wealth of .Penn
sylvania

House

Appropriations
Committee.
1 wi�h to thank

the Committee for

27% J es s than the appro

pr iatio n of $20.707,000 r eceiv ed in the
pre�ent fiscal year. Tbe amount proposed

i:� virtually the same ns the School

received in the J 988-89 academic year ,
eig h t years ago. Adj usted for inflation.

$15 mil l io n in 1989 is wonh appr oxi 
mately $11 million today.

Physi(ians of Philadelphia award� him

favorable and are an eloquent stalemem
of the gual tty of the Vete rinary School
f<.tculty"
U n fo rtun ately . lllll' reputa tio n as the

leading v eteri nnr y school will be lost ond

will not be recovered in o u r lifetime if
t he Governor's proposals are sustained.

Further more . a more predicta ble line

or

f undin g must be found for I he School

Cuts oJ this magnitude will. damage

cam1ot survive as a 4uality institution

the School irrevocably. Penn's School of

with the roller coaster financ in g it has

Veterinary Med1c1ne has the reputation of

heen receiv ed in the past sev er al yea rs ;

being the premier veterinary school in the

w orl d.

F igu re I outline� one mea�ure

plann in g is futile, faculty and student

morale is unde r mined, recruitment or

yom pasl suppon. You and your prede
cessors have l?todded rhe School with an

upon which our reputation is based : listl'd
are the numbers of pap ers that have been

and fund raising from the priva te senor.

ap p ropriation for almost 90 years. Thi s

publi�hed by Penn Veterin ary School

upon which we are ex treme ly dependent,

faculty during the pnst l we l ve years in

i:-: cr ip pled.

�u pp

ort

r eco gniz es the special contribtt

replacement of new faculty is s u sp ended

tions Penn's School of Veterinary

Nawre and Science, p roba bly the two

Medictne makes to the economy of

most pre.s rigio u s scientific journals in the

.Penn sylvania and c'pecinll y to the

w orld. compared to all other veteri nnry

It is also one of Pennsylva nia's grea1 bar

Commonwealth's #J industry. ngricullllre.

schools thwughout the world. We pro

guins. Financin g for almost <Jll of tbe

The School rs the only school of vet

erinary medicine in the Commonwealth.

duced 40% of the pape rs conlrib uted by

land and buil di ngs at

thHl the School is once again threatened

veter ina ry schools. our nearest rival pro

Bolton Center campus and at the

by the fu nd ing level proposed in th e

duced j u st 5% of t h e paper�;. When corn

School's Philadelphia

Governor's budge!. For �iscal Year

pared to medicnl schools in 1he
Co nimonwea lth rhe results are equally

from privnte sources. Today, this physi

.\levenheless. lam troubled to te ll you

1997. the Governor s u bmitted

2

a

bu dge t

the 600 acre New
campu� has

come

cal plant is valued at <1p pro xi m ately $350

million. At v l r wally every other veteri

re�>uhed in the eradication of a muJritude

adt.lress the continuing needs of

nmy school in !'he U.S. the physical plant,

of animal di�eases including foot and

Penn�ylvanin'�"> dairy farmers, the School

lantl, buildings and maintenance, L:ome

mouth disease. �wine fever. glanders,

is p res e 1i tly building

from state funds as does 60 to 70% of

brucellosis, and bovine tuberculosis: the

art dairy ut New Bolton Center, the

the ope rating bu uget. Although it is part

latter three diseases are transmis�ible

of n private university, our School func

rrorn animals to man.

tions in every respect as the

a

new state-of-llie

Marshnk Dairy. TI1e fundamental goul ��
farmers �ur

to help Pennsylvania's dairy

vive in a very difficult economic rlimnte.

NAFTA, GATT nnd rhe IYY6 Farm

Commonwealth· s veterinru·y school. but

Bill clearly show rbat American a gricul

in contrast to other schools we ask for

lUI'e must rely more than ever on

our abil ity to fulfill thi� goal, to de velop

only 39% of our oper ating budget from

resenrch and bio-technology if it is to

more advHih: ed mellwds for the industry.



The proposeu budget will compromise

the Commonwealth. This is possible

increase food production and remain

to tr8in personnel who will promote these

because we have learned to he emrepre

comp eti tive in a global economy.

methods in the field and to equip the

Thrm1gh it-; educational, research and

Marshak dairy facility.

neurial; we r::�ise more resources

from the

pri vate sector than any other veterinary

clinical service programs. the School 1.1f

school in the U.S.: w e generate more

Vete rinary Medicine contributed dire�tly

Animal Health

income from our hospitals than any other

to the produ c ti vi ty of P ennsylvan ia agri

expanded their work to the swine [ndus

veterinary school in the world; and we

culture so that it �an compete tn the

try and in collaboration with other taculty

have more compel itive rese�trch granr!;

global marketplace.

i n the School are now <Ittempting to pro

th�1n any other veterinary school. These

Disease, both clinical and sub-clinicol,

Recently. fnculty in the Center for

1111J Productivity have

more Aquaculture, fish fanning, in the

remains the major factOr li miti n g nninwl

Commonwe�Lith. This indusrry has the

gram in many ways. including the fact

productivHy in Pennsylvania. The

potential to grow into a billion dollar

that lhey s ignificantly offset our sala• Y

School contlttcts an activt: progrnm 1.1f

indu.-.try in Pennsylvania and is pa rticu

And overhead costs. In view of this. it is

research into the ca uses and control or

larly intere�ting ::�sit cnn be located in an

discouraging that th e Governor\ budget

<lnimal disca�c. This program includes

llrban set ting where it can contribute to

.seeks

research on Lyme disease. on bovine

urban renewal.

grants are imporwnt to our academic pro
'

to reduce Commonwealth support



to j ust 25% of our ope rating budget.

leukemia that i� endemic in Pennsylvani<.�

Regrettably, we are also forced to �barge

dairy herds und on Johne·s dis ease. a di�

poultry diagno�tic lob in the State per
f o rming approx imatcly 2/3 of the disease

The School runs the most producttvc

tlm:>e tin1es the <lverrtge level of lllit)on for

ense that annually cost� P c l)nsylvan ia

veterinary education in the U.S. The dis

ag ricultu re

parity is illustrated 1n Chan 4 in your

11 is worth noting that recent researeh

result. Dr. Robert Eckroade and hi!\ col

handout and Chart 5 depicts our growing

suggests that the organi!>m rec;pons1ble

lengues were instrumental in diagno�>ing

more than .$6 million u year.

surveillance te�:t:-o in Pt•nnsylvania. A!> a

concerns over the sr nni11g level of indebt

for Ctlt1Siog Jolme 's clisea\c in cattl e me1y

antl Ct'Hlli'OIIing rhe tleva�l<lting. avian

edness of our graduates. Tn the prc<>cnt

also be involved in the pathogenesis 0t'

inJlucnza epidemic lhat threntened tbe

fiscal year we prov ided all Pennsylvoni;,�

Crohn's disease in man.

entire nation's poultry industry several

resident·!; with scho'larships of $1.100 and

year� ago. T hei r early diagno�is ;-:aved

Becau:;e animal prodLh:tion is so

in our appropriation request �eek scholar

tlirectly a consequence of animal he;:Jlth.

PennsyJvania's poultry indu�try.

�hip funds to further offset our rare of

reproductive efficiency. nutrition and

smooth running of this high quality lub is

rr th e

Of funds, what

IUttion by an additional $2,500 in schol

management practices, the C'enrer for

hi nder ed I hrough lack

arships to Penn�ylvania residents. This

Animal Health and Productivity was

happens when the nex t new or re-emer g

criti.caJ need is OUI' highest priority.

eswblished :11 New Bolton in 1986 with a

ing di�case threaten!'. Pcrmsylv•mia'�

Unfortunately, there is no hope that we

mandate from the Commonwealth to

$500 million poultry industry?

can mainti:lin even our current level of

develop :�nd ;,�prly rechnology geart:d at

scbolurships for Pe11nsylvania resiuents if

Improving \he p rod l•ctivity and efficiency

the proposed budget

i� enncted.

If cntlcted, the Governor's proposetl

Today, the poultry diagnostic Jab

addresses major concerns of rood safety

of Pennsylvania·� food-animal inuustries.

involving salmonella contaminntion of

The Center is concerned with the eco

poultry meat and eggs. This is critically

budget would damage no! only the

nomics of !he animal industry and has

imponam for !he industry, and also for

School. but also Pennsylvania s rnulti

focused on Pennsylvan ia s $1.5 billion

rhe well being of the citizens of

'

'

the

billion dollar food animal industry, an

da iry industry. the largest sectClr of

industry tMt pl::tys

State's agricultme indu�try. Faculty at

a

vital role in

Pennsy I vani a.
l n these and many other ways the School

Pennsylvnnin' � economy. An abundom.

the Center have garne red an international

conrributes to the economy of

cheap food � upply is esscnt1aJ to the sta

repu tation for their contributions to the

Pennsylvania and ro the need!.> of)ts con

In dus try.

bility of the nation's economy; food i'

dniry

America's major commouity of foreign

environmental concerns facing t'he uairy

tives will be compromised if the pro

exchange. The veterinary p r of ess ion pro

industry in relmion to farm run off and

posed budget is enacted.

They also uddress critical

vides the finn line of defense in protcL·t

nitrogen poilution �1f stre<1mS and ri vers

ing the nation'S 'iUpplics Of food o[' ani

in Pcnn�ylvunin and the Chesapeake Bay.

maJ origin. Veterinary research has

So th<.�t we may more adequately

�umer. Unfortunately, nil of these initia

More than fifty pl'rccnt of homes in
PcnnsylvMiu hrtvc a companion animal,
ttlllllllll£!dNIIfW/!.f! 4

3

Dean - t <ltllllllled.fmm poJ:e 3

acutely sick animals. In ·1995 more thnn

9.000 animal� were rr·e ated in our emer

usually a dog or a c at . for many in our
society. especially the lonely, the grow

advancing the animal industry we have

secured privat e funding to create the
Laboratory ol' Animal Genetics and Germ

gency r oo ms.
The School ha!; the l a rgest bciSIC s ci

Cell Biology at New Bolton Center with

ing population of lonely sen ior citizens.

ence enterprise of any veterinary school

Dr. Brinster as the senior scientist. With

and for the physically infirmed, pets play

in the U.S., and has made profound con

this u niq ue initiative we hope to continue

an immensely impo rtant role in terms of

tributions to a dvancing human h ealth.

advancing the economy of

mental and emotional henlth. Beyond

There are many examples. but one of the

Pcnnsylvanin's animal indu�try bul. we

this, companion animals help millions or

most s i gnific::�n t is the W1>rk of Dr. Ralph

will have great Ji fficulty co ntinu ing to

people cope with tl1e eve ryday stresses of

Brinster who pioneered the development

raise funds from the private sector aod

modern J i ving. Whut happens when

of transgenic animals. anima b that have

recruiting outstanding faculty if the scien

these anim<sls become sick? Do we as a

had foreign genes permanently inserted

tific excellence o f the School is threat

society feel an obligation to ensure that

into their DNA in such a way that the

ened throu gh lack of Sta te su p po rt .

they are approp riately cared for? I

genes are expreE.sed in and alter the cha r

believe that the overwhelming sentiment

acterlstlc.s of specific tissues producing

Assembly has pla yed a fundamental role

among Pennsylvansans is lhat animal

traits that are transmitted from generation

in nurturing th.is highly successful indus

ownership und J'lrOper care go hand In

to generation. It is widely recognized

triul/educational/reseorch partnership.

hand. Penn's Veterinary School meets

that this work represents one of rhe most

We re<:ognize that we are in a period of

Since the turn of the century, the GenerL!I

this need by educating more than 70% of

significant advances in biological sci

au�tere budgets. but investment in the

the veterinarians practicing io the

en<:es nf the 20th century.

School of Veterinary Medicine is an

Dr. B r inster ' :

Commonwenlth. Pl'nn'>ylvanin veterinar

work ha� pr ofou nd ly advanced under·

investment in tbe f u tu re of anunal agri

sans refer oifficult cu�cc; to ouc :-.mall ani

standing of gene cont(OI in both the ani

culture

mal hospital, tncludmg dog!> in the canine

mal and plant kingdom. it is the founda

ability to compete in the world market. It
is atl investment in the economy of

ill productivity, efficiency and

corps of police departments. ,guide dogs

tion for current work on genetic engineer

for the blind. and valuable zoo animal

ing. of crops and for cuuing edge medical

Pennsylvania that has and wil l continue

collections. The School p rov id e s round

research on gene the rap y . Because this

to pay rich d ivioends .

the-clock emergency care for injured und

technology has great potenti al for

1995 Saratoga Benefit
Raised $115)000

gala was Jedicared to the memory or

Lawrence E. Ensor. Jr., the late executive

he August 19951Jenefit "An

Lvening in Old Sa r atoga". rai�ed
:ill 15.000 f or 1\ew Dolton Center.
the large animal facility of the University
of Pennsylvania School of Veterinary
Medicine. The funds will be combined
with the Lawrence E. Ensor. Jr. Memo rial
lund to p u rchas e a diagno stic meJical
ultrasound machine w ith color' flow

Dopple1· tmngc.... Presenting the check ro
Dr. Virginia Red. associate professor of
medicme and chief of sports medicine
and imaging and Dean Alan Kelly at

'JBC w as Mrs. Robert R. Lan dan .

Jr., of

\hester Springs . P \, who chaired the

Gala Committee ul' "An Evening in Old

� .trato ga ''- Also shov. n in the picture are

Dean Alan Kelly and 1\tr. Gilben Sheck.

Through their efforts A Weeke11d in
Old SomiOf:ll, a n on - p ro fit group dedicat
ed to ra ising funds for national :lncl local
causes, has donated over $327,000 over

4

the last three years to New Bolton Center.
The 1995 "An Evening in Old Saratoga"

vice-president of the Fasig-Tipton Company.
The 1996 activities of the group at
Saratoga from August I through August 5
w i ll again beneftf New Bolton Center.

Preserving sperm through
freezing of spermatogonial
Stein CellS cnwin11ed (romJi·ont

COl'!!/"

The :;permatogonial stem cells can be
removed from the testes of prepubertal or
aduh animals and then frozen and srored.
They can later be implanted into the
testes of other animals where they will
give rise to fully developed spermutm:<>u.
Dr. Brinstcr removed sperrn:.Hogoni,tl
stem cells fron1 a strain of transgenic
mice thHt allows sperm cells to be �tat ned
blue when incubated in

u

special muterial.

These ceJis were frozen for vurious peri
ods of time. then thawe<.l nnd implanted
into rhe testes of mice whose own sper
m<Ltogonial stem cells had been chemical
ly destroyed. Once tmplanted into the
seminiferous tubules. the site in the testis
where spermatogenesis take� place. the
stem cells est<.�blishe<.l spermatogenesis.
In earlier work Dr. Brinster had shown
that spermatozoa produced by donor cell/\
were able to tertilize eggs effectively.
Spermatogonial stem cells differ frorn
spermatozoa In thut they carry the entire
germ line of the male as they are diploid
und they <.li vide ro replenish the stem cell
populrnions as well as generate sperm.
Each stem cell can produce over 4.000
unique spermatozoa. The ability to
freeze spermatogonial stem cells has
wide implications. uot only for agricul
rure where it could be used ro preserve.
potentially indefinitely, valuable �trnins

mammalian species.
Jf .�cienrists ca11 develop a cttlture

of Agriculture, W.M. Keck roundntion.

medium in which to maintain and grow

C. Kleberg Foundation.

and the Robert

L Kleberg. Jr. and Helen

Dr. Brinster wa� the co recipient of

these spermatogonial stem cells, many
other possibilities nrise. The stem cells

the First M::trch of Dimes Prize

then could be modified 10 correct a defec

Developmental Biology, aw(1rtled on

riw gene, eliminating �pecific generic

April J 2, 1996 to him and Dr. Beatrice

diseases forever from that paniculur male

Mimz of the Institute for Cancer

tn

germ line. Modifications could be made

Rese<:�rch. Fox Clw�e Cancer Cemer,

in livestock germ cells to produce disease

Philadelphia. The two scientists were

resistant or better producing animals.

honored for their pioneering work in the

The technique could abo be used to ere

developrnent of transgenic mice.

are further lransgenic models of human

·•we still don't know enough about the

and an: mal dtseases, rtiding researchers in

normal processes of biological develop

their studies of thes� problems.

ment and how rhey S(lmetim�s go awry.''

The work wa� published in the June

said Dr, Jennifer

is�ue of Nature Medidm· and the May

L. Howse. president

of

the Murch of Dime�. ·'Basic research is

30th is�ue of Nature. Dr. Brin�ter's col

essential ruunc.Jerstanding these process,

laborators for the study of Rat SJlermatn

e�. Tt is laying the foundatton we need to

genesis ill mouse te.His were Dr. Shauna

discover the origins of birth defects. and

D. Maika und Dr. Robert Hammer of rhe

it gtves u:. hope that One day we will b e

Howard Hughes Medic;.�l ]n).tillt\e,

able t o prevent many disabling and fat� I

Department of Biochemistry. University

tlisorder�. We are delighted to recognize

of Texas Southwestern i'vlec.Jical Center.

Dr. Mintz. and Dr. Brinster for their major
.
t<mtribtltion.s w ba�i<.: reseurch. .

Dallas. Texas. and Dr. David CoULhier
and Mary R. Avarbock of his laborntory.

The Mart:h of Dime� Prize will b e

The collaborators of the �llldy on the

awarded annually r o Investigators Who

Reconstilulion ofspermatogenesis from

have made a seminal discovery in devel

fro:;en spemuungonia/ stem cells were

opmental biology, one that has revealed a

Mary R. Avarbock and Clayton J.

new principle of relevance to birth
defects. and who have not previously

Brinster of his l<�boratory.
The research wa� supported by funds

received a major prize for their work.

from the NJH, United States Depanmenr

Inaugural Scholarship Recognitio11 Dinner

of livestock. but also for the preservation
of endangered species. For humans Lhis
technique could be utilized for males who
have to undergo chemotherapy. The stem
cells could be frozen und preserved and
then later re-implanted, allowing the male
to father children.
In unother experiment, Dr. Brinsrer
went ,, .;re-p fllrthet·. Spe.rmatogonial stem
cells from transgenic rats were implanted
into the testes of a strain of immunosup
pre>.sed mice. The rat !item cells gave
tise to viable sperm. establishing th<H one
species can be the host for the sperm
development of another even though the
length of the period for complete sperm
development is different between host
and donor. Thi� ope11s the possibility that
immunosuppre�sed mice could act as i11
l'il'u hosts for spermatOgenesis of other

Dt!Wlt\lan Kel/y wtd Sfha/lii'Ship dmwrs.

Scholarship donors met "their" students at
Dinner on Novembet' 8. 1 995

111

n

reception and Scholat�hip Recognition

the Marsh�tk Gallery at VHL1P. About 80 students and

d0nors got together and spent rhe evening in lively conversation. The
Recognition Dinner will be held Qn November

1996 Scholarship

I 3, ugoin ��� VHUP. lf you are a current

scholnr�>hip recipient or a donor. please mark your cnleni.lar.

5

Fast surgery
for giant patients
The puticnls weigh a ton each anti
arrive at New Bolton in huge trailers
from

<t!'i

Lt'./1·

N11rmal

f<u· away as Iowa, florida and

Wisconsin. They are draft horses diag
nosed a;; ··roarers'' <�nd are brought to

Ri.�ilt:

;"1/ew Bolton because surgeons here huve

Col/uvs<'d

developed a reputation for being able to

clll'liloge(lnp

repHir thi� condition �afely.
'These Clydesdales, Bel gi ans,
Percherons und Shire� are

o challenge:·

say' Or. Eric Tullener�. associate profes
�or or surgery. ·'They weigh anywhere
from I ,600 to 2.525 lbs, twice i.ls much as
the typical Thoroughbred. Their weight is
a huge challenge for anesthesia as the

animnl cnn develop nerve and muscle
dnmnge from being 1n one position wirh
out adequate padding for roo long:· To
avoid this problem. clinicians at 'kw
Bollon have created a ream approach for
rh.e�e patients to keep the time on the
operating table to a minimum. "We huve
a well-planned anestheric and surgical
approach and because we have performed

this proced11re on more than 70 Jraft
horse'\, everyone knows their pnrt. We

do as rnuch of 1he :>urgic:�l preparnrion as
possible while the hor-;c is standing. Our

anesthesia crew and operating room nurs
es are sk:illed and dedicated and we are
able to keep the arw:)thesia a� �bon a;.,
ptlssible. The nnesthesia tune for many of

tbese surgelies is around one hour.··

Surgery i� needl!d to rcj1air a paraly.o;i�

on the Jeft side of the huyrtx. a common
problem of draft horses. The animals
make a whi�tling or roaring n0i�e while
inhaling and many cannot tolerate exer
ci�e. '·The condition is caused by a
paralysis of the muscle which moves the
C<lrtilage nncl vocal cord on the left side

of the larynx,'' explail):, ()c Tulleners. ··
The paralyzed voc<�l cord collapses into
the wind pipe, crealtng an obstruction.

The whistling or roaring sound i� caused
by the t issue !hpping when the animal
breathes. There are two cartilage 11aps at

the hack of the W1nclpipe. Normally lhcy
me u png ht and capable of moving into n
fully open posit1on, but when paralysis
occurs. tile affected flup folds over the
windpipe opening every time rhe animal

6

inhale:;. This drumatically impede� air

average time of 45 minu1·es. Obviou�ly.

Intake. Between lhe flapping vocnl cord

we strive to keep the Jura1ion of anesthe

ti�sues and the collapsed cartilage flap.

sia as short as possible."

the animal is deprived of about 50% of its
air intake."

Recently Dr. Tulleners performed :.1
rerrospectlve study or 65 draft horse

Thi� narrowing of the nirw11y cremes

p:Hients to determine the long term out

problem:; as the oxygen supply is drasti

come of the surgery which he firsl per

cally reduced. It may not be �o appare111

formed in 1984. The time period covered

while the horse moves nr u walk. but

was 198.:.1toltl95. All the horses were

when it i� asked to move at

treated for left laryngeal hemiplegia.

a

fast trot, the

animal quickly tires_ Most of these hor"
c:;

urc exhibited, dr<�wing heavy wag0n�

They were 61 gelding!'. and four mures.
Of these animals, seven had previ(1U�

at a good trot. They usually are parr of a

surgery for tbe condition at other clinics

team, perhaps us a four, six or eight horse

which had railed.

hitch. lf one or two animah in this team.

All the horses were treated by pros

cannot maintain speed bec:�use of fatigue,

thetic laryngoplasty, Hnd a left ''en

then the hitch cannot function. !>raft

triculectomy or ventriculocordectomy

horses usually begin their "working

W!b done on IJ1o�e animal which had not

career:;" later thio1 ruce horse�. so the

had a ventricu[cct<.Hny. After the surgery

condition often does not become evident

four of the horse' developed transient

until �he �nimal reache:; i'ive to seven

(less than 12 hours) single limb myopa

years of age. "It's not a l i fe threatening

thy/neuropmhy which responded com

problem." say-; Dr. Tulleners, ''but it inter

pletely to medical therapy. The inei�ion

fen�s wllh pe1formance. Roaring in horse�

in all but one annnal healed without trou

i� nl�o not a new problem. it is mentioned

ble. One horse developed an infection at

in 16th century workc; on horses."
New Bolton Center's oper:lling room
in the Kline Center i:, equipped to handle

the incision which was cured wi th
drainage and antibiotics. None of the

animals had difficulty �wrillowing., exces

rhcse equine giants. The monor�il used

sive coughing, development of pneumo

lo move patients from the induction stall

nia. or nasal di�charge. Owner� reponed

to the operating table is strong enough to

that 77% or the horses did not ma ke 1111)'

10 h�ndle the huge p<ltients.
.
. We use a two-pronged approach to

normal exercise tolerance and they con
sidered the results of the procedure to be

correct the problems," says Dr. Tulleners.

excl!llent. A good resu It was reported for

car ry the load and tl1e table is big enough

more respir<�r-ory noise <1nd returoed to

"fir!>l. with the nid of an endo�cope an

I I% of the horse�. with noise being

Nci:YAG laser is u�ecl to remove the col

reduced by 90%. A fair result, Jefined as

lnpsed vocal cord, a technique which is

nn e�timatecl 50% reclucrion i n objection

called a ventriculocorclecromy. Then an

able no1se and iniprovcment in exercise

incision is mude ill the neck ro reach rhe

tolerance. was achieved in 8% of the

cartilage flap to l ie i1 b11ck permanently

horses. A poor re�tdt . defined as an

(lnryngopla�ty). The procedures are per

inconsistenl reduction of noise heard dur

rormed under sterile conditions. We are
able 10 complete both procedures in an

ing exercis e wu� seen in 4% of the horses.

..
We are very happy with these

results:· says Dr. Tullencrs. "They prove

effect�. The J...e y i s th:ll every member of

and go back tO work. fit and quiet, We

to us that the team concept and the care·

the team knows wh.:tt to do so we can be

have now treated over

fully devised anestheci\: approach enables

extremely efficient and keep anesthesia

from J 5 �tates antl rhrec Canadian

us to safely and efficacioul'ly treat these

time to a minimum. Jt i s wonderful to

provinces.··

animals with no long. term adverse

watch the�e horses regain their �tamina

Vaccination Program

worked with many quarantined producc1·s

immune system prim i n g and an anamnes

i n estnblishing effective cleanup plans.

ti<: serologk response to pseudorabies

Against Pseudorabies

Typically, serial sampltng of a cross-sec

vaccj ne, even i f the primary serologic

tion or pigs of various ages was l'C:IJTied

.response wns completely inhibited due to

part Of e�rabJishing VHCCination

seudorabies, also known as

OUt

Aujez�ky ' s disease, is n viral dis

programs on these f<.�rms which would be

case of swi ne causing reproulJCtiw
failure, neurologic sign� and de:.�th i n

70 drafr horses

::IS

high level:; nf maternal antibody.
The!>e fmtlings have imporlant implica

effective tn controlling the Jisease. The

tions for the de�ign Of VUCC!Ilation pro

re�ti lts of rhese inve�rigations JOdicate<J

grams in ;;wine herds 1 n fected with

pigle ts to pseudora

Tf susrnined antibody lev

baby p1gs. and respirut(.H Y diseuse i n

that the response of

growing swine. T n I 989. a nalional

bie$ vaccine could be predicted based on

el� ore needed. p1gs from :-.ows immune

pseudorabies er:1dication program wus

!>emi-guantitotive interpretation of anti

to pseudorabies <;houlcl be boo�ter vacci

i n itiated afler consideration by ::.LHte. fed

body level� ar the time of vac�ination.

'

eral, and indust.ry leaden. of the custs of

Dr. Pitcher. after joining the School's

1 994, builr on expe r ie nce

pseudorabies.

nated against psendot:.tbic<;. That

IS, pigs

need to receive two closes of vaccine. at

such a program and potenti<�l benefits to

faculty in July,

the swine mdustry. The go:� I of thi� pro

gained in pseudorabies comrol and uti

gram i s elimination of pseudor:.Jbie� from

lized his work w i t h the USDA as pilot

throughout thc g.rowout period. A single

the national !>Wine population by the ye:Jr

work for a controlled field study to fur

dose of vaccine i� i!1su1Ticient to .stimu

2000. Progress rowards this goal was

ther investigate the i nteraction between

J:ue a biologically significant response in

slow at the beginni ng. of the prog,·arn, but

passively transferred maternal antibody

�uch pig�. Evidence for immune system

has been gaining momentum in recent
years. Cun-ently. about

nntiop·s

3,500 of the

200,000 swine h�rds are quaran

tined for pseudorabies infection.
O n these quarantined farms, proce
dures to control the d isease are carried

least two "''ecks apart i n order to be fully
protected <�gain�t natural i n fect ion

1.0 pseudorabie.� and the re�pon�e to

priming should be encouraging ro pro

pseudorabies va�cine. Thi� =>tudy, com

ducers battling rhe disease in their herd s.

pletetl last �ummcr. used pig� in two

bec:�use it means th:lt benefits are being

commercial units -one at New Bolton

renli7.ed from the initial doi'c of vaccine.

Center, one i n L ancaster county. Ne:.�rly

even though no 5e rol ng i c response

I :WO blood �am pies were collected and
:Jl B A r s Summerdale laborato

occur�. The findings also have important

out. These procedures include segrega

analyud

implications for immune re�pon�es ro

tion \)f di fferent age groups, removal of

ry for the presence of pseudorabies

other antigens.

i n fected animals, and vaccination of

anti body.

Dr. Pitcher pre.�ented the findings or

Results of thi s Investigation showed

this work to practitioner group� at the

V:.H.:tination or the natural infection

that pigs from non-immune soi.Vs exhibit

27th Annual Meet1ng of the American

induce s high levels of nntibody t11 appear

ed no impairment of immune response to

Association of Swine 1'1 actitioners in

pseudorabies vaccine, even when vacci

NoshviUe in March, 1996 and the 1 4 t h

breedi n g and growing sw i ne .

m

the colostrum o f .<.ows, and this anti

bouy is passively trnnsfe1Ted to their

nated as young as �ix we\'.ks of nge. Pig �

lnternationul P i g Vl.'tcrinary So<:iety

progeny soon after birth. This antibody

from immune �ows exhibited inhibition

meeting in Italy in Ju ly ,

protect$ the young pig agalll�t natural

of th e primary serologic response to vac

tion, a pamphlet w i l l be prepared for d is

1996. In addi

pseudorabie� infection, but also has the

cine if an ti body levels were in the "po�i

tribution to swine produ<:ers v1a the

potential to inhibit pigs· response to vac

tivc·· range of an ELISA test at the time

Pennsylvama A n i m al He:.1lth :.1ml

cille give11 latt:l i11 l i fe.

T!Ji.s phunuttlt'fiU!I

is we11 recognized and evidence for this
i nh i biti(m i� obta111ed v i a '5erological

of vaccination.
One of the most encouraging fin di n gs
of this study was that pig� demonstrated

Diagnostic Comrnis\ion. snd the work will
he puhli.,bed i n n peer-reviewed journal

later this ye:.1r.

�ampl i ng.
Dr. P<Jul M. Pitcher, clinical etlucator
in the Depa rt men t of Clinicul Studies 
New Bolton Center. spent two years with

USDA,A PHJS. Vete r] n ury Service:-;
ussisti ng. Pennsylvania Bureau of
Agriculture officials in the Statc-Fcdernl

fnd u�t ry cooper�tive prog ram

10 Cl'ad icate

pseudorabies. During his tenure there. h e
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Student Government
Teaching Award
Dinner Dance
On March 30 students, faculty and
staff gathered for the annual Student
Government Teaching Award Dinner

Dance at Longwood Gardens. Each of
the classes presented awards. There were
Am1 Bnuuhwrgll (NBC! reaived rlw Cla.u of 1996
Vnerinarr 'l(·clmiciall Teachi11g A >mrd.

Wendy Cunis Uhle prese111ed t/1(' lleJertll<tty
Technician Awa1·d. I'OIC'd on by Harcum stude11ts, 111
Sletlhttnie Gi/J.to/1 (VHUPJ.

also awards presented by the residents.
interns and the nursing staff.

MatT Lou Ro.w::o prese11ted rhe V<'terill(ll'\'
Teclwicim1 A ll'ard. t·oted 011 IJy Nw·t 11111 sllrdellls. Jo
Jo Grau[ih (NBC).

Dr. Regina Tumer rc« il'<'tl rhe Closs of 1997

T.-achinR A word)rom SuJII Wt'/Jer. \1'97.

Dr. Eilee11 Heldmann receit·ed 1/te Jute.• and Lucy
Siln:rAnimal 8/fdside Monner A H'(trd and Jill! Clasr
of 1996 ft!lem Award {rum Dr. Jorm l-lendricks.

Hillary Fordyce. V'96, received Ihe Senio1· Slude111
Porie111 CMe Mmrdji·om Jane Cohe11 ( VHUP), rhir
award ••·as presewed b.1· !he 11ur�e.<.
Dr. Donna D<rmbaciJ reait•ed Ihe Class of 1'198
Teaching A H'tml Jimn the class prevideut.

Dr. U:mce Basmge H'CIS prese11ted 1he Boucher
Awaro l>r Mrs. Boucher.

Or. Kem1e1h Drohlll: and Dr. Cymhia Ward

Or. Paul Orsini receit·cd the Class of / 999

receilwi Jite Re;idellt., Au·ardfor Ouwaudi11g

Teachi11g Awat·dfrom rhe class preside111.

Amv Sai/0, V'97. VMSG presiden1, prese111ed 1he
VMSG Support Stoff A�t'(lld 10 Vir�:inio Topkis (NBC).
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Teachill8 by a Facul/1' member.

Or. James Wilson was congn1tulaJed by Dean Kelly

Dr. Elizabeth RoZ<IIISki rece1ved rhe lmems Memo•·

upon winning 1/u: SCAVMA Teachin!J Award.

Au·ard)or TeochinR by o Reside111.

VHUP Endoscopy
Service
he Rottweiler was anestherized.
soundly asleep, as it wa� wheeled
intn the new Endoscopy Suire on
the third tloor of YHUP. The dog had a
t:hronic h istory of vomiting and dian·hen,
and YHUP Joctors wanted to perform
Dr. Beth Culhm l'l:'('l'iwtd tile Class of /996
Tt-adlillf: Awwd /1'11111 KuNn Fmbnx·Sh>pll. V'96.

upper gastrointestinal tract endoscop)' for
the purpose of obtaining a biopsy.
Not so long ago, gastrointestinal biop
sy would have required obdominal
surgery and a lengthy recovery. ·•we
hnve recently made the transition from a
fiber optic system to a (Pentax) video
endoscopy system." said Dr. Robert
Washabau. a gastroenterolog•st and asso
ciate professor of medicine. "As with
the fiber optic system, the new video
endoscopy system penmts us to ex:.�mine
both the upper and lower gastrointestinal
traer. The resolution of the newer sy:,tem
is just fantastic. Our clients and referring

T/tt• C/111s tif /Y96 Rt>sttlc/11 Tl!tll hing All'ard ,,.a,
Jllt'�l!lllc>d 111

Dr. Ni(oln Mtlo0/1

veterinnnans e�pecially appreciate the

able 24 hours a day. seven Jay� a wed ..
Residents are l'ratned Jn the use of tbe
equipment, and a full-time technici<tn ts
a�signed to the suite . .'\n Outpatient
Clinic is also held each 1-'riday for special
C;JSC:;

sent in by refc1Ting veteriMrians.

The Outpatient Clinic was developed for
those cltents who did not wi�h to hospi
talize their animals.
Education a11d clinical research are tile
other missiOIJS or the Endoscopy Service.
"A vtdeo projection �} ..tern permits u-. to
train our residents and intern�. and beller
educate our �tudents to new de,·clop
ments i n endoscopy." said Dr. Washabau.
"We now have an ,·\tl'nsive library of
video recordings for the edification of our
fuiure studenb, interns and residents."
YHUP is participatmg in

u

nation:Jl stutly

of Heliobacter infection in cat:- and dugs.
''This is an emerging dbease entity in the
dog and cat population." said Dr.
Wm.habau. "The endoscopy program at
VHUP w i l l play

n

very pivotal role in

establi�hing the incidence, diagnosis. and
therapy of this

infectiouo; tJi,c<Jse.''

color image printouts. As with fiber
optics, we can perform tissue biopsy,
retrieve ingested foreign bodies, and per
form some nutritional interventions.
Many of these procedure:- are now less

Develop111ent Offices
Changes

invasive to the ammal and less costly to
the client.·•
The new video endo cope came with

campus. M�.

special firrings that permit YHL P doetors

Philadelphia

to adapt the "older" fiber optic endo

director of alumni affair, and annual giv

scopes to the new system. In addition.

ing. Eugenia Warnock was appointed to

B�11·ren was

�ls. Wnrnock comes rn the

rwo new cytoscopes were purchased to

thts pn�itton.

permiL exami nations of the lower urinary

School of Vcrcrinary vh:dicine from the

tract
Jm! Nogm�)'(\IHUP! rereil'et/ tlw Cl"�-' of /91Jf>
Vl:'ll'rill(lr.' Tet:iltlll'tfrtr Teadtillg t\lt'urd.

su�an 8:Jrrett has been appointed
as:.ociatc director f01 d..:velnprnent fur the

of cats nnd dogs. The VHUP

Endoscopy Service now ha� the abil.ity to

Law School where ,he wa-. assi,tant
d i rector of <mnual giving.

perform upper <tnd lower gastrointestinal
enJoscopy, bronchoscopy. cyroscopy,
rhinoscopy. and Japaroscopy.
"We are now using the endoscopy
equipment to pJnce feeding (pen.:uraneous
endo:.copic gastrostomy or PEO) tubes i n
animals i n need o f nutritional support.
Before endoscopy systems, gastrostomy
tube placement would require (;lbdominul
surgery. Endoscopic placement is a rela
tively minor procedure.'' explained Dr,
Washabau.
The Endoscopy Serv1ce provides rou

����_,. Swto !'1'�.1f!nled lht• \fMSG .'111(1JIIII'I Stall tl•rt�rtf

111 lmtc· Co/1('11 ( 111/UPJ

tine services five days per week.
However, emergency services are avail-

Polo Benefit for New
Bolton Center
The Brandywine Polo Club will hold a
polo match to benefit Nev. Bolton Center
on September 8, 1996 at the Brandywine
Polo Club near ·r oughkenamon. ('hester
County. The match i<. :-.cheduled for 3
pm. Dean <\Inn

'v\. KdJy will pre�cnt the

trophy to the winning team.

i n Medicine. Dr. Red rhen trnveled t o the

b iochemistry

first recipient of the llellwether .Med�l. a

University of M urc ia in S pain where she

S upelco-AOCS Research Award fro m the

new award presented by the dean for ou r

guve a three -dny seminar In museu

American Oil Chem ist ' s Society for

standing conrribut10ns ro the School and
to veterinary medicine. D r. o�rrich is the

loskeletal u l t rasonography of the horse

research on the cholesterol mechanism.

togethe r with Dr. Celio Murr who :;pent

The award is p resented ann ua l ly to a sci

current president of the A merican

several ye �1rs at !he School durin g her

enti st . tec hnologis!

Ve1erinary Medical Association.

postdoctoral

been responsible !'or outstandi ng orig inal

Dr. Shcrbyn \\ . Ostrich. V'63, is rhe


Oean Alan \T. Kelly was inducted

work in ultrasonography.

Dr. Reef then traveled to Dubai, Uni1ed

i n to The College of Physici an s of

Arab Emirates, for the Fics r ln ternation< il

Ph iladelph ia.

Equi ne Symposium on Soft

Ur. �lichael Contcmius. assi stant

Inj uries in

Tissue

''Tre<J!ment oi' Superficial Digital Flexor

received the 1996

O(

engineer who has

resean.:h on fms. oi.ls, l i p i d chemistry or
biochemistry, and has published !he
resu l ts in technical papers of high quality.
Dr. Gregory Bossart, V'78, is the

the Equine Limb to present

profe$sur of surgery, pnssed his surgery

,

ho�t of a new telcvtSLOn show to be aired

bonrds and i.s now a dip lomate of the

Tendon Inj uries with Beta-

ontionally. The p rogram "V<�nishing

American College of Veterinary

Ami n o pro pioni t rile-Fumarate:

Species and the Wilderness Vet'' w i l l

Surgr> or)s

Soflographic EvaluaL·i on of Early Tendon

h ighlight vanishi ng wild animal species

Healing and Remodeli n g.''

around the world.

Dr. Patricia \rlcMtmus.

\- '80, has

joined the faculty hetc as assistant profes
sor of p athol ogy and head!> !he diagno::.
ric labora10ry ll! VHlJP.
Dr. Perry Hah�·k�r. \''81. joined the
facul ty as a.��i.stant profe-;sor of pathology
in the La bo ratory of Large Animal
Pathology.
Christine Chat>man. an animal care
technologist and animal health tethnician
i n University Animal Resources at
I I UP was named A- 1 l:mployee of the

Board of Veterinary Medicine by

D t . Neiffer is one
narians.

Or. Maria Iannone, V'821 has been

a Ballard S ! Udent. She serves as an

elected vice pre::;ideor of !he New Jersey

ambassador for the Morris Ani mal

Veterinary Medical Associ ation .

Fou ndation.

Dr. Paula S. Henthorn. assistant pro

Dr. Margaret Lackey-Cebra, V ' 9 l ,

fessor of med ic al geneti cs. received a

has been named a Fellow of t h e M orris

gran t from the American Kennel Club

Animal Foundation.

nition program.

Genetic Churacterization of Canine

chair of the Department of Animal

of the rwo zoo veteri

Jessica Stehr. V'98, has been named

tice in S i lppery Rock, PA.

Canine Health Foundation for " Molecular

Dr. Michael Kotlikotr. V'81, p rofes

in a story about the Pillsburgh Zoo where

Governor R i dge. Dr. Suorsa is in prac 

Month. This is a University-wide recog

sor of pharmacology. h:1s been appoi nretl

Dr. Don Neiffer, V'92, was featured

Or. Paul J. Suorsa. V'56, has been
appointed to the Pennsylvania Slate

Dr. Gail Smith, V'74, associate pro
l'essor of su rgery . has received the 1996

Cystinuria for the Development of

American Veterin ary Medical

Carrier Tests.''

AssocialiOn Aw:1rd for Exce l l ence

Or. David Kritchevsky, professor of

B iol ogy. He repl aces Or. Leon Weiss

(n

Research for his work in objectively
describing the la).. i ty of !he canine hip.
Dr. Duncan Ferguson, V'79, has

who chaired the departm ent for many

been appointed a member of t he Morris

year.s.

Auirnal Foundation Scientific Advi sory

Dr. Phillip .Senti. prolessor ot micro

Board.

biology . has been ap poi n ted ch�1ir of rhe

Dr. Charles Newton. profes sor of

Ucpartment of Pnthobiology.

surgery, and Or. Steven Fluharty, asso

f)r_ ur� (;igt:r, professo( of medical

genetics. has been appoi nted chief of the

ciate professor of p harmacology . each

Section of Medical Geneti cs.

teach an tJ ndergraduate course at the
University. Their cour:;es were among

Dr. Virginia Red', associate professor
of medic ine, Or. Mark Saunders, V'81,

!he top ten most requested courses

assi�tan! professor of radiology, and Dr.

offered to

Bernard Walsh. resi dent in radiology ,

Hand, V ' 6 l . leaches a course in the

made prescntutions at the annua l meeti ng
of the American Institute of Ultrasound
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01!1111 ,1(,,/Jy rm:St'llis the Mel'ck CreoJil•iJy A n·tml lo
Dr Colrn Han·cy

u ndergraduates.

Dr. Peter

College of General Swdies nod i t wa� one
of

J I CGS courses among the 80 hi g hes t

I 995 National Student Recognition

ration at a symposium sponsored by the

Award presented by the American Health

College of Physicians and Su rgeons.

Information Management Organization.

Columbia University, in Cancun,

Mr. Mullin is pursuing a master's degree

Mexico, and a t a symposium sponsored

at Temple Un1versity,

by the Southern Cahforn1a Med1cal

Dr. Colin Harvey. professor of

School. held in Vail, CO.

surgery and dentistry, received the Merck

behavioral neuroscience, has been re

Teaching for h i s dental education pro·

elected to a second four-year term as sec

gram. At the recent World Veterinary

retary general of the World Federation of

Dental Congress in Vancouver, Canada.

Sleep Research Socieries,

Dr. Harvey was presented with the inau
gural Research and Education Award of
Dr Wwsn11 and Dr. Barlemloger

Dr. Douglas

.B. Watson, V'37, was

honored by the V i rginia-Maryland

Dr. Lawrence Jay Linnetz, V'70, has
been elected treasurer of the Association

the American Veterinary Dental Society

of Avian Veterin::Jrians. Dr. Linnetz i� in

for hi� contributions to vetcrin3ry den·

practice i n Bristol. CT.
Dr. Harry W. Werner, V'74, and Dr.

tistry. Dr. Harvey presented several
ranked undergraduate courses.

Dr. Adrian Morrismt. profe'i�Or of

Creativity Award for lnnovat·ive

Richard A. Mansmann, V'68. were

papers at the congress a� did Dr. Paul
Orsini , assistant professor of anatomy

named to the bo::Jrd of the American

and dentistry, Dr. Marco G ioso. veteri

Association of Equine Practitioners.

V'IJM, and Steve

Regional College of Veterinary Medicine

nary dent<d resident. :lll d Bonnie Miller.

earlier this year. The college named its

V H U P dcnwl hygienist. Dr. Harvey ::Jiso

Pokorny, V'9H, were successful in their

Heritage Room the '·Douglas B .. (Duke)

recently presented papers at the World

bid to bring 1;'\(TERVFT. the national stu

Warson Heritage Room." Dr. Warson

Veterinary Congress in Yokohama,

dent newspaper, to Penn. They will be

served on the faculty of the Virginia

Japan. and at the European Veterinary

the editors for the next year.

Nancy W hite.

Dr. Get·hard Schar!, rmfessor of rar

Polytechnic Institute for 23 years. A sur

Dental Society and Federation of

prise vi�it to the ceremony was made by

European Companion Animal Veterinary

Dr. Arthur Bartenslager, V'37.

Associations Congress in Brussels,

Award of the Helminthological Society

Belgium.

ol' Washington D.C. for research excel

Dr. Steven W. Atwood, V'80, was
recently appointed to the Massnchusetts

Dr. Neil Moore, professor of physiol

State Board of Veteri rwry Medicine by

ogy in medicine. presented seminars at

Governor William F. Weld. Dr. Atwood

the U n i versity of Rochester, the

also serves on the Executive Board of the
New England Association of State

asitology. received the Anniversary

lence in the field and for service to para
sitology and society.
Dr. James B. Lok, associate professor

University of Oklahoma and at the

of parasitology, received the Norden

Umversiry of Buffalo on '"Interaction of

Teaching Award.

Veterinary Medical Boards. representing

Antiarrhythmic Agents with Automatic

Massachusetts.

Implantable Cardioverters Defibrillators."

associate professor of pathology. received

He gave a multi-media Cl1mputer presen-

the Llndback Teaching Award.

Dr. Richard Carnevale, V'73, has

Dr. Thomas J. \'an Winkle, V'75,

been appointed senior vice-president for
science at the Animal Health InstitULe.
Prior to this Dr. Carnevale held the posi
tion of associate deputy administrator for
�cience nt FSIS
David A l lgeier, V'97, was chosen to
represent the School i n the Pfizer Animal
Health Student Representative Program.
The program provides c;tudents wirh the
opportunity t0 interact with prominent·
professionals and industry leaders and
gain increased exposure to rhe animal
health industry,
Dr. Kathryn Michel has been
appointed tlinicol assistant professor of
nutrition. She recently received a
research grant from Purina to characterize
the nurritional needs of patients.
Kenneth Mullin, direcLOr of medical
re�..:ords aL VHUP, was

a

rectpiem of a

Eacfl Augu.w a .�roup of W'taim1r
y Sll1dellls andfacllflyjmm 1he Velel'ill!ll')' School (II A-.alm U11it•r:r.1i1y,
1\�abu. Japan. spend afew

n•eeks 01 \IHUP.

The Japa11ese studenls are IIW/clu·d ll'ith PeJ/11 .\'/11(/enl.� und

partH:ipale in !he daily rowine. Thr- J 995 group is lhtlll'll here 1.111 1hl! leiS/ day oj 1heir slay wht•n n

rr!cep1i011 is held.
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Early Neutering

Pot/Jellied Pigs

Pet overvopulalion I '> a leading cause

(>f death in dogs :1nd c:m with millions of
unwanred animal� euthani7.ed ench year.
Many animaLs adopted from shelters
are never neutered and this is 1 he basis of
the problem. ,\ lost wterrn<Jrians recom
mend rhe procedltrt: be performed
between five and eight months, but neu
tering before puberty (four lllt)nths in cat�
and si;'\ months Jn dogs) is a safe and
effective mL·ans of pet population control,
with tnlllirnaJ �urgic<JI and a���::sthetic
risks. Several studiel> have found that
early neutering affects skeletal and physi
cal development, behavior and urethra
f'unctmn in flllll'h the s<�me manner as
'·traditionnlly" timed surgery.
In many c:l�C'- tt rnay not be indicated.
but early neutenng ;;huuld be supported
as an aid in pet population control.

There were 1 ,277 ,()39 dog� registered
by the A Kl in 1995. Leading the Jist
wet·e Labrador retrieve�. followed by
Rotrwt!iler� <J.:rman shepherd dogs.
golden retriever'>. beagles, poodles, cock
er �paniels. dach'>hunds, Pomeranian$ and
.c;t rankin"
Yorkshire terriers. The hiuhc.:
0
0
terril!r ( 16th) was the miniature schnauzer.

O reed AKC

-

Confonnation Shows held in I 995 and
the title of Champion ICH) was won by
20.036 dog-:. Titles were awarded i n 30
otht:l AKC event categorie'>

field trial.

obediencl:. hunting, herding, lure: cours
int,t. agility and earthdog.
The Labrador has been America's
most popul<1r breed for the past five
years. Its 1rainabilny h:.�s made it 1he
most widely used guide dog in the world.
11' \!asily mainmined c.:oat
nclding ro it5 popularity.

After ten years. many misconceptions
abolll potbelhcd pigs still cxis1 and home·
lessne�.' hus led to establishment of shel
ters for abused, neglecteu and abandOl1Cd
animals. They are not ideal hou$ehold
pets. Aggression is probnbly the number
one reason for needing to

find a new

home for the pig. Another problem is
5i:?.e -they keep growing for several years

i� Mother rrai1

page nt hnp:www.aphis.u�da.gov. The
School's Center for Animal Health and
Produc1ivi1y has put together comprehen
sive information on BSE thai is updated
regularly on

its Interne! home page. You

can reach 1t at:
hltp:\\c ahpwww.nbc.upenn.edu\bseinfo.hl
ml.

and rarely weigh less than a hundred

Cavalier King Charles

pounds at marurity. Alrhough they are

Spaniel

repu1ed to be non-shedding, they "hlow
!heir CQ:.Jt" at leasr once a year. resulting,
�
atching.
in extreme ,cr
Generally. they are not full-time house
pers and should have access to an outside
area at all rimes. PIGS, a sanclu<�ry in
West Virginia, will adopt ou1 pig5 10
homes without small children. in pairs or
to homes seeking

:.1

companinn for thcrr

pig. Careful thoughr must be given
before bringing an exotic pel into a home.

A KC Statistics

There were l ,252 AII

Plam Health lnspeclion Service) home

recognized breed competing at cl1ampi
Otiship shows. This toy breed IS de:>cend
ed from the small comforter spaniel of
the 16th century. Ladies or the court
found the little dog would serve as a hot
water bottle and

fka ca1cher as well as an
Their name

adornmenl and comp<tnion.

comes from King Charles U, who,
according. to dinrisr Samuel Pepys, spent
more times playing wilh his dogs than

BSE

attending ro affairs

Bovine Spongiform Encephalopulhy
(BSE), commonl) known as ''Mad Cow
Disease", was first identified in the
t'11ited Kingduru in 1 98o. ft is not
known ro exist in the United States.
Import resrric1ions have been in place
::;)nee 1989 and aclive surveillance effom
began in 1 990. Research lo date does not
show connection with rnear: the brain and
spinal cord have been round to be i n fec

tive. Milk and milk products are consid
ered safe. Gela1in is con!>idered safe for
human consumption because BSE infec
tivity i � destroyed i n the production
process.
There

On January I. 1 996. the C�vulier Kino
"'

Charles sp<Jn1el became the 140th A KC

IS

much misinformation and

speculation about tl1e disease. The lutesr
information and

fact sheet is available on

the Internet on I he APHIS 1 Animal and

of stare.

The Cavalier i � one of the largest
members of the AKC,'-; toy group.
weighjng about 16 10 20 pounds. They
come in fou r dislinct colors. The two
broken colors are Blenheint (while wilh
chestnut markings) and lricoJor (white
wirh bluck and tan markings) and rhe
whole colors are ruby ( very rich red) and
black and tan (black w ith tan m<�rkings).
Whole colors should have no wh1te mark
ings. The breed i!\ not trimmed but the
com must be bru�IJed. A trimmed dog is
severely penalized in the show ring.
The standard describes the tempera
ment as gay, friendly. non-aggressive,
.sporting, genlle and affectionate.
Cavalier tails rarely stop wagging. espe
cially when the Jogs are running.
A book which gives more delailed
information is Sheila Smith's

Cawtlier

King Charles Spaniels Today (Howel l
Book House, 1633 Broadway, N e w York,

N Y 10019. $25.95 hardcover).

ing knowl edge about health d isorders and
preventative s te p'> to i mprove the oven1IJ

Human-dog interactions.

quality of l i fe and C!Jre for their pets.

chupter ends with a re fere nce sectton

l here nre plen

ty of illustrations and charts and each
which lets those i n terested in findi ng fur

Book Review

Dogs and people have interacted for

UC Davis Book of Dogs: The
Comple1e Meclicul Reference Guide for

thousands of years. Man has used dogs
as hunters. herders, guardia ns and com

Dogs (tnd Puppi es, edited by Morde cai

panions. In The Do111estic Dog. its evolll

Siegal ( Harper Collin:;, 1 0 E. 53rd Streer.

tinn. befloPiOr and inieracJion$ wilh peo

New York. NY 1 0022. $27.50

hardcov

er).
This medical reference guide repre
sents the work or 32 authors on the facul
�y �nd

sr;1ff of thP School of VP.tP.ri n�ry

Medicine. University of California. The
book provides medica) l n fllrtllation in a
way which helps the owner understand
disorders and how they are dealt with by
the veterinarian. It will help make the

ple, and anthol ogy compiled by James
Serpell, Marie A. Moore A$sOciaie

living with your dog and what to expect
from pupp ies and the older dog. "As an
estimate, one might say that small-breed
dogs become aged at approximately 1 1
years. medium-sized dogs at 1 0 years,

Dr. Peter L>odson, profc.;<;or of anato

others d1scuss the evol ution of the dog
i nto the animal it is today.
The collection of mate r ial is scholarly
and it is not an easy reaJ. However, it is
quite interesting and a lot of the informa
tion has not been discussed in the popular
dog pre:;s. Based on firm scientific

their characterisr ics. there are chapters on

tion is £69.95.

from rhc ankylosau1·us to the zephy

re.�earch, the book dispels many myths

discussions nbnut the d1fferent breeds and

back edition is $ 1 9.95. the hardback edi

Professor of Human 1-:.thics and Animal

Welfare at the School, Dr. Serp e l l and

information the veterinarian often does
Beginning with selecting a dog and

The Dume.Hic Dog is published by
Cambridge University Press. the paper

my. has wrillen his third children's book.

dog owner ;.� better care giver and provide
not have the time 10 give.

ther information dig a linle deeper.

and stereotypes about dogs, and ir wil I be
the definitive reference work on dog
behavior for many years to come. The
volume is h e lpful to those working with
dogs, be it as herding or hunting dogs or
as pleasant companion animals.
The book is divided inro three sec
tions: Domestication and evolution;
Be havior and behavior problems: and

In All Alphu!Jet nj Dinosaurs creatu res
rosuurus are shown hu nti ng, eating, run
ning and fighting in gr•:at dewil and v i\ id
color.

The brief text panels are i nten:,.t

ing and a d istinctive, anatomical feature
for each animal i :> !'hown a�> a line draw
ing. Youngsters will enjoy this book, not
just the pictur('s. bui also the challenge of
sound1ng out the name" of the beasts.
The brie f chart section in the back book.
gives an overview of ''what, where.
wlie11" UJ!tl is prepar�tl so 1h:.H d1iltlre11

c::m understand the subject matter. The
color illustrations arc by Wayne D.
Barlowe and the line drawings are by
Michael Meaker. The book is published
by Scholastic Inc .. it" price i� '-14.95.

large-breed dogs at 9 years and giant
breed dogs ar 7 years.'·
Behavior , incl udi ng misbehavior. is
well-covered. "Unfonunately, people
Ol'ten ChOOSe a dog because Of ItS SIZe,
coat. or disti nctive coloration. or because
1t IS cute as a puppy. The primary reason
for choosing a particular dog should be
it:> behavior. Tende ncie s to

chal lenge an

owner for dominance. e n gage in exces
sive barking. seek affection. or be easily
trained are certainly more important than
a

dog's color, si ze

or

shape."

There are chapter<; on nutrition, repro
duction, birth control and genetics.
Diseases, including i n fectious diseases
and cancer. are explained. There is a
guide to help confirm an owner's suspi
cion rhat somethi ng is wrong an d veteri
nary attention should be obtained.

Va cci n :n ions and vacci nation sche du le s
are explained.
The glossary has many definitions not
found in home dictionaries. The book
has answers to so many questions, it
should be very useful to the owner seek-

Universif.l President Judulz Rodin risi1ed Nel\' Bolton

Cenler. Here she ts .1'hmv11 holding Bill and Spil'e.

tile n•·o rrmden1 corri11.�e hurses. Look ill!( r!n ttre Raprc�ent(l/11'1' Joseph Pitt.\ cmd SenCII(J/' Clare11ce BPII
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DIXIE,

active endometritis with Enterococcu<;

an, said that in all probability this was a

THE WONDER DOG

infection. So. Dixie was subsequently

one-time evenr.

treated with Clavomox for three months.

By Gwynne McDevitt

the Fall o f 1 994. I told Jenn and Kevin

it would be wise for me to breed Dixie

Culver about Dixie and how she hacl losr

agniu.

her pups. T also mentioned that Dixie.

l srarted to work her 111 August slowly
Gordon Serrer FC/AJ•C F<.�lcons
Doubledee Dixie. the Wonder Dog. has
done it again. The first wonder. of course,
was thnt she ever got trained. going on to
win bath her AKC field championship
title'>. The second wonder, aner a year of
disappoim111e111 and travail. was L11at she
has given me a beautiftd litter of

sound in both mind and body. is rny last

fieiJ trials. She is :;uch a joy to run and

direct link to my wonderful foundation

really loves it. Receiving placements i n

bitch and beloved companion. Doublcdee
Highland Dare.

won firsr in an Amateur LJmjted Gun

pie:; from her. They told me that from

Dog Stake, second in an Amateur Gun

their experiences. my dre::�ms of Dixie

Dog Stake. tlmds in Open L•mited and

pups were still possible. They suggested
that l contact Dr. Robert H utcbin�on at

Gun Dog and

Cl

fourth in an Open

the Antmal Clin it· North view in
North Ridgeville, Ohio, who had
success with some of rheir b1 tches

The Shootist.

who had a history of difficult preg-

Dixie's problems with first lime

nancies. After consulnng wirh my

1994

veterinarian, l called Dr. H utchtson

when she lost her liuer, also l>ired

anu we decided that when Dixie

by The Shootist (Shooter) wirh only

came into season ag::�iu, we would

a few weeks to go ttl her pregnancy,

put her immediately on Clavomox

which had run .smoothly until that

and send her am.l the 'tud dog to

time. After being artifi<:ially in:>em

Ohio where he would surgically

inated, s ix-year-old Dixie had s u f
u

inseminate her. Tile only tre(ltment

miscarriage. She was tilken

thrmtghout the pregnancy was

to the Veterinary Hospital o f the

Clavarnox. On February 3, ul tra

ll ni versity of Penn:>ylvania where
her treatment was over�een and
coordinated by

Dr. Robert

Wnshabau. associate professor of medi
cine, without whom the miracle of Dixie
puppks would not have occurred.
Dr. Washabau rep�1rted thnt Dixie was
in good health despite 1.he recent miscar
riage. An abd0minal u l trasound study
revealed a dead fetus in one uterine horn,
and bony fragments in the other utenne
horn. Dr. Washabau had hoped that
Dixie woult.l pass the fetus and fetal frag
ment� with medical trenuuent, but tb.is
was not to be the case. Thus, Dixie
unuerwent caesarean section.
Dr. Brockman, who performed the
surgery at

V I! LIP, noted a mild to moder

ate innarnmation or infection involving
both uterine horns. Dixie recovered from
surgery uneventfully and was Ji.scharged
from the hospital eight days after admis
sion. Dr. Washabau gave an excellent
prognosis for recovery. but a more guard
ed prognosis for future fertility. He was
concerned that Dixie might have clifficul
lies with future breedings becau�e tile
final biopsy reporr had shown chronic
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r so badly wanted pup

mnst o f the trials i n which she ran, �he

March 10. 1 995. s i red by my dog,

fered

who has good OFA certification and is;

at first to get her ready for September

five healthy puppies. whelped

111otherhood began June 8.

While at a field trial in Connecticut i n

Needless to say. I had heavy doubts thM

sound showed nine pups. although
three were later

Mr.1 Mc/)el·i/1 w1d tlte j/l'e /itlie "ll·tmden. "

re-absorbed. A

program of careful monitoring was
followed with progesterone level re.-;ts.

Limited Gun Dog Stake.

�lltrasound and x·rays.

During the last competirive stake of
the FaJI season. Amateur Gun Dog at the

True to form with Dixie, the birth�

GSCA Mason-Dixon Regional, she ran a

were not easy. and work for me, Dr.

rather controlled race for her, wirh three

Giuliani and my friend, Brenda Massi.

nice finds and received a red ribbon in

Dixie had m i l d dystocia wh1th occurs

i.l

field of 1 g clogs. A t the end of her per

when the ute1ine muscle�> are roo weak to

formance. -;he had a suspeCL hypo

dispel the fetus. Five pups needed human

glycemic ep1�0de, suddenly keeling over

help to be bon1, losing one large female

on her side. ! thought sbe bad a heart

i n the procc�s. The lnst a s•nall female

anack . Dr. Pat Lyons came to tbe rescue

arrived easily. Dixie really uid not try

anJ Wtlh the help of Susan DeSi I ver and

roo hard, looking at u s with annoyance

Bill W�)lter. she was taken to the nearest

about the whole alTair. The final tally

veterinarian. She recovered nicely. AI

was two male pups and 1hree l'emales. J

rhe end of mnny rests by Drs. Knight and

was ecstaticl She was a wonderful, per

Washabau at the Veterinary Hospital of

fect morher. very protecti.ve for a few

rhe University of Pennsylvania. she wns

day�, making 1nc wary of gcning too

rounJ to be healthy. It was suggcsteu

close. She took h e r new motherhood

thut

,I feed her a small amount of food

each morning. especially before competi
tive events and to watch her closely.
She had never had a hypoglycemic

�eriously and well until the pups were
weaned.
Wirh

(j ve active youngsters bounding

a.rouncl my yard, I look forward to the

episode before six years of age, and for

1 996 field trial srakes. Yes. I am keeping

tunately, has not had another one.

them all -could there be any other way?

Dr. Ray Giuliani. my regular veterinnri-

Open House
The School held irs fir�t Open House
more than 1 0 years on Se ptember 23.
1 995. Th ous a nds came to New Bolton
Center to look at the hospita ls and dis
plays prepared by faculty and c l i nic ians
111

from borh campuses.

The exhibits en com p a<-se d the en ti re
school. represe n t ing the two hospi tals as

well :.ts rhe basic sciences. People found
out about rox i e p lants and parasitic dis
easeq, could compare x-rays of dogs and
horses, were treated to ex p lanatio n s about
ultrasound. had scimigraphy a n d laser

wrgery explained, and were able to peer
through microscope::. at tissue samples.
The JCU was tran sform ed into a neo
natal unit inhabited by foals created from
blankets :.tnd pillows, hooked up to moni

rors, fluid pumps. ven t i lat ors and the like
to show the adv�U1ced care available.
Computers were set up where people
cou l d view infor m a ti on about VHUP's
Emergency Service. find our about differ
ent breeds of pigs and learn about feed
rations.
There were severaJ breeds of horses
on display and in the l i ve stock barn. p ot
bellied pigs and chickens were a bit hit.
Other attractions were the dog agi lit y
demonstrations and a six-horse Percheron
hitch. These two will again be present
for this year's Open House ro be held on
Saturday, September 2 1 . 1996 a t New
Bolton Cen ter. Other att rac tio n s are
planned: cattle breed ex h i bition oxen
team, llama obsta c l e course demonstra
tion, Animal Blood Mobile, De la ware
State Police Canine Unit demonstration.
anti much more. Students will staff an
Emergency Tent for the lreatment of
injured stuffed animals. Admissions per
sonnel from the School a nd from Harcum
Junior College will be on hand to provide
information abou t the education of veteri
narians nnd veterina ry tech n i cians.
The 1996 School of Veteri na ry Medicine
Open House will be from 10 AM to 3 PM
on Sep te m be r 2 1 . 1996 at the School's
large animal campus. New Bolton Center,
322 West Street Road, Kennett Square,
PA. Admi ss i on and parking are fl'ee.
Schools planning to send busses need to
ca ll 6 1 0-444-5800, ex t . 2182, to let the
.



School know.

New Bolton Center Presents Lecture
On Equine Emergency Care
On the evening of April

1 8. 1996, t h e

School offe red a free lecture for rhe pub

lic at New Bolton Center (NBC). The
presentation. Basic First /li d and
Emerge11cy Carejvr 1he Horse, incl uded
a lecture followed by a live demonstra
tion. Topi cs covered such basics as how
to take a horse's p ulse and temperalU re to
more complicated procedures like h ow to
stop severe bleedtng while waiting for the
vererinarian. how to wrap a fracrured leg,
and how to recognize colic an d whar to
do <1bout it. The course was i n tende d for
novice horse owners, 4-H and Pony Club
members, or anyone who felt a need to
brush-up on the bas i cs or emergency
cure.
Basic Firs! Aid nnd Emergency Care
for 1he Horse was presenred by

Dr. Janet

Johnston. head of Eme rge ncy Services m

t BC and Dr. Krista Seltzer. Dr.
Joh nston is a c l i ni cal instructor in the
Department of Clinical Sllldies ant.l direc
tor of the Conne l ly J n tcnsive Care l i n i t at
NBC. Dr. Seltzer is a cl i ni cal :h..,ociate
in emerge ncy services
Originally intended ro be a class on l y
held In the Woerner Amph itheat·er for 90
people, the response was overw hel m in g
with 300 p eople calling to uuend. Dr.
Se lt zer was i nvited to teach a second
course i n Al u m n i Hall. One hund re d and
eighty people of all age�. from as f<�r
away as Free hol d i\J; Harrisburg, PA;
Laurel. DE and Port Deposit, MO. nnen d
ed that evening. the remainder went on
a waiting list (or a second lec tu re wh ich
w il l be g i ven Thu rsday. S eptember 26.
.

.

1996 HI 7 PM.
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Death of
Dr. Israel Live

moved to the Department of Bacteriology

also conducted some research at the

and immunology and was appointed

University of Bergen , Norway.

assistant professor of bacteriology and
immunology. He became professor of

Jn 1953, Dr. Live served as president
nf the Al1lf"ric;.1n Assnci:11ion of

microbiology in 1953 and held similar

Veterinary Buc.:teriologists. In 1950 he

appointmems in the Graduate School of

became a membeJ' of the expert panel on

part i n the life of Dr. lsrael Live, V'34.

Medicine and the Graduate School of

brucellosis, World Heollh Organization,

He joined the pathology faculty upon

Arts

For more than 60 years. Penn's School
of Vet·erinary Medicine played a central

graduation and taught for quite a few
years beyond his appointment as emeritus

and Sciences.

and was chairman of the National

Dr. Live enjoyed teaching and encour

Brucellosis Conference in 1 976. Dr. L1ve

aged student participation in his classes.

was a charter diplomate of the American

professor in 1977. fk continued working

He taught for more than fifty years. He

College of Veterinary Microbiologists. a

on small research project� at rhe School

also supported student scholarships

fellow of the Atnerican Academy of

unril 1 9':>3 . Dr. Ll ve died on December

through annual domnions and wa� a

M icrobiology, and a member of the fol

23. 1 995 at the age of87.

member of the University's Benjamin

lowing associations: the American

Dr. Live, born in Austria in 1907, had

Franl<.lin Sociery.

Society of M i crobiologists. the American

studied at the University of Vienna prior

Dr. Live's research interests centered

to coming to t he Veterinary School. Dr.

around brucellosis aod then 1:-�rer around

American Public Health Association, and

Live became the first veterinarian ro earn

the characterization of human and canine

the Association of Research Workers in
Animal Diseases i n North America.

Associution of Immunologists, the

graduate degree from Penn, a masters

Swphylococcus auretts and his work con

degree in 1936 and a Ph.D. in 1 940. He

tributed important basic i n formation. On

was appointed assistant professor In vet

sabbaticals Dr. Live pursued the study of

1 996 at the Bodek Lounge of Houston

erinary pathology in 1943, though his

staphylococci at other institutions, i n

HaJI.

main interest wns in bacteriology. He

1961 at the Pasteur Institute i n Paris,

supervised the work in the clinical

France, and in 1969 at the Statens Serum

Harris Live. and two sons, David and

pathology laboralory until 1 946 when he

1nstirute, in Copenhagen, Denmark. He

Ted.

Tinze Capsule

from the Upland Country Day School.

-a

.for the Dairy

now from rhe field t�long Byrd and Line
roads ut the School'� :-icw Bolton Center
campus, was the reason to let oracles
speak about the stare of dairying i n the
yeor 2,020 and to mark the renaming of
the facility to the Marshak Dairy. Former
Dean M3rk W . Allam. after whom the
facility was to be named originally.
requested that it should be named after
former Dean Robert R. Marshak "who
did

u

great deal to develop New Bolton

Center and it is firting to celebrate the
dairy in his honor.··
Pn�dicrions ranged from cows wtth
improved and better placed udders, made

be Secretary of Agriculture Charles

All the predictions were placed in a
gleaming milk can thnt will be sealed
behinu plexiglass in the ne\v dairy and

Brosius to the development of mini cows
for city dweller.'\, delivered by a pupil
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Among the oracles were Dean Alan
M. Kelly, Senators Clarence D. Bell and
Roger A. Madigan, Representatives
Arthur D. Hershey and Joseph R. Pitts,
Leon H. Wilkinson. Richard W.
Newpher, William C. Nichol, Dr.
Stephen Syken. Or. David Nunamaker.
Dr. Richard McFeeley. Dr. David
Galligan, Dr. Raymond Sweeney, Dr.
Mark Allam, Dr. Roben Marshak, Mr.
Bruce Rappoport, Mr. Barry Stopine, and
Lindsay Bodenstab. Peter Danby,
Michael Melton, Gary Seuese, Stephen
Taylor. representatives from the Fourrh
Grade Class at The Upland Country Day
School.
The construction of the dairy is pro
ceeding on schedule and a dedication
planned for Ocrober.

June I 0,

Dr. Live is survived by his wife. Annn

will be opened in 25 years.
Tbe new solar dairy facility, rising

A memorial service was held

IS

Penn Annual
Conference
Many thanks to the hundreds of veteri
narians. many of whom are aJumni, who
attended the 1996 Penn Annual
Conference at the Adams Mark Hotel on

25. We are also grareful
exbibitors who provided sup

January 24 and
to the many

A.J. Buck and Sn11, Inc.

Wo/rltc"u U.S.A. Inc.

port for the conference.
Dr. Charles Newton presented
certificates to:

Ciba Anilnol Het1!tlt

The /t111H C'""IJIII'Y

Dale Jo11es. a repre>t'lt/atil·e o{the Upjo/111
Com!'"'"'· pre5e111s a check ro Dt'wl Kelly (or

Dr. Kf'llr chcu� ,,·irh crm[l•nllcr l'i.lillln Ot.

SCA VMA <ti the ("11/ifertmce. Lonking rl/l art> Sm(I/J
SfJike.-. V'!J8.( /J SCA liMA presidem. and Mex

Guber. \1'911. I rJ SCAVMA treas11rer.

About the Penn
Annual Conference

Pererson Imaging. lnt'.

ence w i l l be held on Wednesday,
January 29 and Thursday. January 30

Sheri>''" O'tl'icll. \1'6].

of participation. Rather than

will bener serve our audience and the

due to luck

profession.

compete i n a market thar is saturated

Several

months ago. a questionnaire

was sent to 1 ,100 alumni within a 50The 1997 Penn AnnuaJ Confer

l...ttwrence Gennn. 11'75. (I) and A VMA Prt!'<IIMI

rnile radius of the School. Three hundred
responses

(27%) were received. The fol

lowing emerged:

with half-day or full-day continuing
education courses, we plan to maintain
and i m prove the Penn Annual
Conference, which attracts between
700 to 800 veterinarians every year.
Clearly, this is an area where we w i l l

at the Adams Mark Hotel. The

76% responded they would not be
inconvenienced i f courses were no

strengthen o u r commitment.

Conference offers ten hours of con

longer available through the School,

tinuing education

credit.

This will be

the only continuing education pro
gram offered by /he School during

1996-1997.
D u e to decreasing practitioner
attendance at the S�:hool's

one-day

continuing education programs, and
a plethora of local. !;tate and national
continuing euucarion programs, we
believe rhat directing resources
toward the Penn Annual Conference

•

providing the Penn Annual Conference
was maintained;
•

94% attended local and national con

We addressed this issue i n March
with the Alumni Liaison

Commiuee,

and would be pleased to speak with any
veterinarian who wishes additional

tinuing education coursec; rather th<Jn,

information or has comments or sug

or i n addition to. the School's one-day

gestions. Please feel free to conract:

programs:
•

91% fe lt the courses were not practi

cal; 20% did not have time to attend
and I I % felt the fees were too high.
During 1996-1997. five of eleven conllnujng edlll';'!tion courses werP. cancelled

Ashra P. Markowitz.
Director of Continuing Educauon
School of Veterinary 1\ledicine
Uni versity of Pennsylvania
3800 Spruce Street
Philadelphia, PA

19104
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The Berks Cour11y Kennel Club has

Scholarships

A Bequest to
Support Equine

awarded scholarsh i ps 10 A ndrea

Kel ley Hulliheu, V'97. received n

s<.:holurship fnm1 1be Mid-Susquehanna

Endowment
G. Violet Hayes was a long-ti me

Straka, V '97 , and Debbie

0.
L. Wardius,

V'98. Christopher Lindquist. V'97,

nwardetl the Bushy R u n Kennel

VaUey Kennel Club. The Wi lliam

has been

Goldman Foundation awarded a scholar

Club Schola r ship . The recipient or the

ship to Mary Jane Potter, V'97.

lris M. McGee Scholnrship is Marie

Welsh pony breeuer and man�ged a rid

Elizabeth Bunting, V'97, re<.:eived the

ing school and summer day camp i n

Dr. J.

V'97.
is the reci pien t of the Richard A Oorr, J r
Memorial Scho larship .

Gwynedd Valley PA.

She taught gener

E. Salsbury

Scholar<;hip and

a

Dr.

Palace H. SeitL Memorial Scholarshi p

Yakubik, V'97. Jonathan Roth,

ations or children to ride and to enjoy

from the Penn sylvania Ve1eri nary

hor�es, especially her beloved Welsh

Foundation. Christine Harshbarger, V '

ponies. She was one of the first Welsh

97, was also a recipient of a Seitz

Henrietta F. Haberstroh, V'97,

Memorial Schola rsh ip .

received a scholarshi p f10m the

breeders to breed her many stallions to

Danielle Bistdchan, V'97. rece i ved

Bethany Grohs, V'98, was awarded

Thoroughbreu mares to prouuce how
poni es . She was rhe Pennsylvania

The Lois

F. Fairchild Scholarship i11

the Au x il iary to the PVMA S<:holnrsb ip.

Pennsylvania Vel eri n<l ry Foundation.
Anita Md\ l il len,
l

V'97. and Michael

l lorsebreeder Associa�i on 's Horsewoman

Ve1erinary Public Service. Brian

of 1i1e Year in l9�6. Ms. Hayes used the

Higgins, V'99. and Steven Bensinger,

ship from the Arnlan Foundation. Hill"s

services at 1\'ew Bolton Center and when

V'98, each received the Rill's Dean's

Pet Nutrition, Inc. made scholnr�h1p

she clieJ, a1 rhe age nf 89, in December of

Scholar:;hip. Emily Graves, V'99, wa:;

awards ro Frandszek Von .Esse, V'97.

awarded t he Ethel G. and A l len H.

Lisa Barnett, V'98, and Marie

Carnllh Dean ' s Scholarship. The Samuel

Yakubik, Y'97.

cine and research i n phys1 ology. Her

Scholarship was awarded to Mary

or a 4-H Sc holarshi p from t he Cape Cod

bequest creates a lasting. way to refle<.:l

Wallace, V'99, Jennifer Clarke, V'99,

4-H Club. Jennil'er .Bouma, V'97,

her devo t ion to hor�es and w Welsh

is the recipien t of the Dr. M. Josephine

recei ved

pon ie:- in particular.

Deubler Dean's Scholarship.

1 9()2, she left

pnrt of her estate to tile

School. This money w i l l be used to sup

ron endowment rnr eq uine sports medi

Fugaro. V '97. each received a scholar

T. and Emi ly Rawn�ley Dean's

Pandora Davis. V'99, is 1he recipient

a scholars hip from the Chautau

qua Region Commu nity Fo u ndatio n .

Planned Giving Programs for the School of Veterinary Medicine
Over the years. the School or Veterinary
Medicine has received generous support
from donors who have made planned gifts
through the Plannc..:d Gi v ing Programs of the
University of Pennsylvania.
Planned gifts

arc

tlex i ble , tax-advantaged

arrangcmenls !hut enable donors to make
�Libstantial

gi fL'> in ways that compkment

!hl'ir personal linancial plan ning. They can

donors tailor bequests and structu re gifts of
l i fe in:;uran<:e and other asseL� for the benefir

ur the School of Veterinary MeJicine.
Participation i n uny of Penn',; Planned
Giving Program s also beslows the benefits of'
membership in Tbe Charles Cwai�

Harrison

Society. Thoo,;e benefits indude annual lun
cheons. seminars and the Un iversity ' s

be designed to generate life-long income.

planned gi ving newsletter. Partners in Penn'�

obtain �igni ficant income tax deductions and

Futun;.

reduce or eliminate estate taxes. Planned
gifts can aJso be a means of conver ti ng low
yielding assets i nto

n

higher income stream

at a reduced capital gains cost.
The Ofliee of Pla.nned Giving Programs
of the U niver si ty of Pennsy lvan ia offers a
variety of l i fe in<.:ome arrangements includ
ing: Chm·ituble Remainder Trust� and
Charitable Leacl TrusLs. The Oflice of

18

Planned Givi ng Programs can also help

The Offi�e of Planned Giving Progrums is
al way s will ing to meet with donors anu their
finant:iul udvisors to design the mo),t advan
tageous ways I)[ giv i ng to the School nf
Veterinary MeJit'ine, For nwre information ,
please contact John Foster nr Deborah
Layton of the Office of Planned Giving
Programs at:

1-800-223-8236.

Special Gifts
Thl' rntltming tflntributed gifts to the
Friend'> Clf ,ew 861ton Center i n

m�mory o f the person listed:
ln memory of Mrs. Eunice

Brockett:

Ms. Sh irl ey S. Hardca!i!le

Ms. Marion L. Latham
M r. nnd Mr�;. Doug las P. LJ oy cl
Mr. umy Moore and M s. ShaJ'on

Mr. and Mrs. Cnr l 10n H. Stauffer

Friends of New Bol ton Center in honor

Mr. and Mrs. George Wi nterst een

the person listed :

Two gifts were made by

Ms. Elizabeth G. Pitz
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Megella
Wyeth-An:ed Laboratories
I n memory of Mr. John S. Piersol:

Robert D. and Jane W. Foard
Roben D. and Jennifer E. Foard
Mr. Harry G. HOpkin�
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. Lytle
Mal'yland Horse Show!� Association,
Inc.
Ms. Martha ( i, Owen�
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Wi.rranen

ln memory of Mr. Michael J, Casey;
Mr. and Mr'i. George A. Horcher. J r .
Tolal Quality Investors. fnvestment
Club

Ray Sweeney
V.i'vl.D. in honor of Dr. Jill Beech.

Dr.

V i rgi nin Reef, and Dr. Charles Reid

Dr. and M rs.

Micln�el Dalesio i n honor of

Mr.and Mrs. Robert Panacci o
Ms. Carol Ann Myers 111 honor of
Dr. W i ll iam Smith

Fieltl Sen•lt:c by V irg i nin M . Kufta i n
honor o f Dr. Flai ne R . Hammel and i n
memory o f "FLYTNG DUTC'I I M AN"

The following contributed gifts to the
Friends of New Bolton Center in mem
ory of a special animal:
tn

F. George Sperling:

Mrs. Sara G. Sperl ing
In memory of Mr. Lowell B. Possinger :

The Stroudsburg Area Edncarion
A:;;so<:intion

In memory of Mrs. Eunice B rocke tt:

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Megella
of Mt.

HarT)' A. Lo,re:

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Asch

Mr. Thoma� G. Hardie
Miss Loui se Este f follyday
Dr. and Mrs. Robert S. London
Ms. Bridget Murnaghun and Mr. Hugh
Go1·don
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jenkins
O' Donovan
Pardee Resources Company

Dr. and Mrs. Alan M. Kelly
John E. Lov.�:. D.V.M
Mrs. Virginia C. Pete"
Mr. Wnlter Wel l s

A gift was made by Fran k K. Reilly,
towards Colic Resean;h at 1\l.'w Bolton
Center i n memory of R Ill
"

I'(\ G

n

JUMPER"
A g i ft was made by Fron k K. Reilly,
D.'v .:VI. townrds Onhopt:dic Research a1
New Bo l ron Center in memory or
''MIG NOI'n:;

('L:\SS CRL'SH'

memory or "WOODSTOCK'

by
Mrs. Barbara Bauer
G i fts were made by the C'nl i fon A n i mal
Ho�pital in memory "CAPRJCE'' and
'"CHI C H I ' S CHOO CHOO

"

A gift was made b) \ilr. Peter McCartney
and The Joy of <2ueens Stables, Lld.
in memory of "JOY J.B:·
in memory of'"MJSTY

(LE MIST)'·.

·'McCANN'S STAR'', and
"SISSY'S WEANLING''
A gift was m ade by Ms. Sy l v ia P. Smith
in memory or "BOOTS"
A gift was made in memory of"SUN
SHINE''
by Mrs. Theresa

z. Zappone

Gifts were made by Ginny and Thomas
Adnms ancl lhe Msssacbuselts Equine
Clinic in memory of "PUFF''

The Unil'ersity of Petlmylwmia t·al
ues dil•ers11y 011d seeks wle111ed slu

dents, faculry ond slq{ffrom diverse
backf.ir0/1/Ids. Tht' Universi1y r�{
PetiiiSyl\'alliu Joes no1 discrimi!wle

on 1he hose rd ract>, se \', sex11al ori
enlnl/rm. ref/ginn. colnr. natinnal or

e!hni1• origin. age. disubilt(\·, or S!Ct·
IllS as a Vieii1(Jm Em Veieran or dis

abled l'elerc/11 in 1he adlllillillrrlfi(ltl
of edur:mio11ol poltcies, prngratltS or
anivi1ie.1; admission policier; schnl

arship ond loon owonls; wlt/elic, or
o1her Univeni1y od111inisun-erl pl·o
grnms or employ11u�n1. Questions ur
complaints regarding lhis polity
:.lwuhl be direcu!d IU Ani(ll Jeniuus.
E.wcltli!'e Direc1or. Ofjice

c!f

Aj{irmrlfil•e /I.e'!ion. 1133 8/.ockley

M r. and Mrs. Adrian A. Castel l i

Mr. M. Jenkins Cromwell. Jr.

ro the llr.
Scholarship
E ndowment Fund :tr·t• a� fltllt•\� ...:
Ginnie Liehlcin :\lemori»l

D.V.M.

A gift was made to 1 l'W Bolton Center's

A gift

Additional conttihutor:-.

Ms. f::.abel T. Bedrosian

A gift was made by Sarah L. Ralstnn.

Gifts were made by E<Jward Me�ky.
r
V.M.D.

ln memory of Mr.

I n memory

·eal C. Ralstun.

V .M.D. in honor of Drs. Corinne and

Moen
Ms. Marjorie Phillips

Dr. a nd Mrs. A.lan M . Kelly
Dr. Sue McDnnnell

Capt. and Mrs. Joseph J. Kliment
Ms . Catherine C. Larmore

Mr. and Mrs. John Hettinger

The following gifts were made to the

Mr. and M rs. Stuart Armstrong
Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Belcher

Mr, and M rs. Charles Peoples
M1·. and Mrs. Marshall Smith

Additional contributors to th e

Hoi/. Phifadelpltia. PA 19104-6021

Lawrence E. Ensor. Jr. Memorial

or

Fund are as follows:

(2 I 5 )898-6993 r VoiGe) or

(215)898-7803 (TJ)/1).

Ms. Peggy Augustus
Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Buchman
Mrs. Georgian" De Rapp Ducas
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Gayer
Susan T. and Charles E. Harris
Foundntion

l'J
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